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EWS exclusive 
Walker denies proposing higher ed cut 
Dan Wal ker, Democratic candidate for 
llinois governor, explains his· stand in an 
photo by Pam Sampson 
exclusive interview with NEWS editors Pam 
Sampson a nd Roger Kerlin F riday in Chicago. 
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7-6 decision 
Candidate re.mains 
opposed to reservoir 
by Roger Kerlin and 
Pam Sampson 
Dan Walker, Democratic 
c andid ate  for governor, last 
Friday denied reports that he 
intended to cut higher educ ation 
budgets ten per cent during an 
e xclusive interview · w ith the 
NEWS in Chicago. . 
"That is a false statem ent ," 
he explained , " I  never said 
anything like that ." • 
W A LKE R then stated that 
while "there is m u c h  waste in 
the higher education system ," 
that an attem p t  w ill be m ade to 
reinstate som e of the budget ary 
funds cut by Governor Ogilvie . 
He also felt that more efficient 
use of funds at both the 
allocation and university level 
should be emphasized. 
Blaming Ogilvie for a d ecline 
in the Illinois Higher Ed ucation 
s y s t e m , the ind epend e nt 
Democrat Git'ect"'tlie budget cuts 
as a_ prim ary cause for losing 
good faculty and the increase of 
tuition.  "The University system 
is l ike a b usiness. I t  m us t  go up 
and d own ," h e  said implying 
th at Ogilvie was turning it into a 
downward t rend . 
He condem ned p rograms 
such as the pilot-training 
p rogram at the U of I as 
wasteful ,  adding that more 
money should be directed to 
training in such fields as 
medicine and trade program s. 
W I T H R EGA R D  to 
increasing college attendance 
Walker stated an intention to 
make a college education more 
accessible to the lower income 
and m inority groups through 
scholarship s and a general 
trim m ing of rising education 
costs,  including tuition. 
When asked about the 
funding of junior colleges as 
o p p o s ed to four year 
institutions , Walker replied that 
there was "money for both" and 
that he d id n't think that they 
should be "set in opposition to 
each other." 
In answer to recent rum.ors 
that the present administration 
is thinking of abolishing the 
Illinois Vete ran's Scholarship, 
Walker s aid he was completely 
opposed to such action . 
MA INTI N I NG his policy 
concerning the Lincoln Lake 
Reservoir he very emphatically 
stated his opposition . "I f I am 
governor, there will not be a 
Lincoln Lake ," stated Walker. 
(Continued on Page 7) 
\ 
Faculty Senate votes in favor of ROTC 
by Dan Hochstetter 
The Faculty Senate voted 
last Thu rsday seven to six in 
favor of � for an ROTC 
program for Eastern. 
Vice-President Peter Moody , 
a form er general in the arm y ,  
was present to answer questions 
rought up b y  the senate. 
MOODY e xplained how it all 
ot started , "The Third Arm y 
ROTC commander wrote m e  
d asked if Eastern w anted a n  
OTC p rogram b u t  h e  also said 
at no guarantee was given that 
e would receive the program 
ven if we w a nted it." 
MOOD Y b rought Ol,lt that. 
here w as no particular financial 
dvant age to the u niversity but 
unds would be available to 
udents for scholarships and a 
onthly subsistence all-ow ance 
rom.the Arm y .  
· According t o  Mood y ,  any· 
udent who passes the physical 
ould b e  eligible for the 
rogram. U_nder the p rogram the 
students would take such 
courses as m ap reading, drill and 
ceremonies,  military t ac tics and 
a variety of other m ilitary 
courses. 
"We would have to supply 
them with office sp ace and 
classroom s," Moody explained , 
"but the teachers will be 
provided and p aid by the 
Army." 
MOODY explained that 
there p robably would b e  six 
arm y personnel connected with · 
the p rogram , a m ajor who would 
be the "h ead of the m ilitary 
science d epart m ent," two 
cap t ains and three enlisted m en. 
"If we did receive the ROTC 
p rogram ," Moody said , "we 
would have to graduate 25 
members from the program each 
year in  order to q ualify for it the 
next y ear." 
One q uestion b rought up by 
the faculty was what would 
happen if Eastern became 
disenchanted with the program . 
harl�ston poli.ce need 
applicants for new. program 
The Charleston Police 
Department is now t aking 
app lications for the new Police 
Cad et Program to b egin in 
September. 
Any student attending either 
Eastern or Lake Land J unior 
College with at least one year 
remaining in school is eligib le to 
pp ly. 
A W R IT TEN exam will b e  
given on August 10 at 7 p . m .  i n  
the City Council Chamb ers and 
an oral exam on August 24 for 
those quali fy ing. 
Any stud ent interested in all 
phases of law enforcem ent is 
e n c o u r a g e d  t o  a p p l y .  
Applications are available a t  the 
Charleston Police D epartm ent. 
Moody answered by saying "It 
would take one year acad e m ic 
notice to stop the p rogram." 
Some of the faculty spoke 
up against ROTC by c alling the 
cou rses offered an "acad emic 
farce" and asking why we should 
bring this problem here to 
East e rn ,  which m ay lead to 
trouble. 
An opinion poll t aken in the 
facu lty resulted in 56 in favor 
and 42 against applying for an 
ROTC program at Eastern. 
Cote recommends abolition 
of Education 331 as requirement 
Education 331, a course 
required for all second ary 
education m ajor·s w as abolished , 
effective fall quarter by the 
Council on Teacher Educ ation in 
a meeting last Wed nesday. 
COTE recomm ended that 
the experiences similar to those 
now o ffered in Ed ucation 331 
be incorporated into the 
student's d epartm ent methods 
course , insofar as possib le,  and 
b e  administrated by the Director 
of Student Teaching. 
EDUCATION 331 consisted 
of 20 hours of laboratory 
observation for which one 
quarter hour credit was granted. 
According to Vice Presid ent for 
I nstruction,  Peter Mood y ,  the 
measu re is final u nless vetoed by 
University Presid ent Gilbert C. 
Fite. 
COTE also voted to approve 
fields of concentration for 
t eacher certific ation with the 
m aster of arts and m aster· of 
science degrees. 
Approved as programs for 
students entering sum m er 1971 
are art education, English , 
educatio n ,  history education,  
mathematics education , m usic 
ed ucation and speech education 
for m aster of arts. 
F O R  Master of Science,  
a p p ro v e d  w e r e  b o t a ny 
education , physical education 
and zoology educa tion. Only 
students who are certified to 
teach would be eligib le for these 
majors. 
For these m aj ors a m inimum 
of eigh t semester hours would be 
required in Group 1, basic 
c o u r s e s  i n  e d uca t io n. 
D e p a r t m e nts will design 
p rograms for and with each 
student b ased on the st ud ent's 
b ackground and need . 
Scholes new department head 
Gene W. Scholes h as been 
named acting head, Department 
of Instructional Media and 
Aud io-Visual Center. 
S c h o l e s , a lso nam ed 
associate professor , replaces 
Verne Stockm an , w ho is retiring. 
The announcem ent was made 
recently by Presid ent Gilb ert C. 
Fite. . 
A MEM B E R  of Eastern 's 
faculty from 1966 to 1969, 
Scholes returned in J uly 1971 
after a two-y ear leave. While on 
leave he completed requirem ents 
for the d octorat e at Southern 
Illinois University. 
At Southern, Scholes was 
inst ructional d esigner and 
a s s i s t a n t  d i r e c t o r  f o r  
instructional d esign; Learning 
R esourc es S ervice. 
Scholes hold s the B S  and 
MA d egree from Murray State 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  an advanced 
certific at e from the University 
of I llin.ois, and the PhD from 
SIU. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
Wed.· Tues. 
"Now You See Him, Now You 
Don't," Mattoon Theatre, 7 and 9 
p.m. 
"War Between Men and Women," 
Will Rogers, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wed.-Thurs. 
'What's Up Doc? " Time' 
Theatre, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wed.-Sat. 
"Million Dollar Duck," and 
;'Marooned," Charleston Drive-In, 
dusk. Night Owl Show Saturday: 
"Out of Towners." 
"Big Bird Cage," and ···uttle 
Murders," Skyway Drive-In, dusk. 
Fri.-Thurs. 
.,,F re·nzy ," Time Theatre, 7 and 9 
p.m. 
Sun.-Tues. 
"Body Stealers,'" and "Blood 
Rose," Skyway Drive-ln,dusk. 
"Body Stealers," and Blood­
Rose," Will Rogers, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wednesday 
Residence Hall Movie, Lantz 
Stadium, 9 p.m. 
Thursday 
School of Music Choaral Concert, 
Lab School Aud., 8 p.m. 
Saturday 
Alpha Phi A�pha Dance, Union 
Complete Ballroom, 8 p.m. 
Wed., July 26, 1972 
Campus calendar 
MEETINGS AND S t u d e n t  S e n a t e ,  U n i o n  Sunday 
LECTURES Charleston room, 6:3� p.m. . y Publications Workshop, Union Coles County Fair. Assn., Union .¢enter Ballroom, 8 a.m. 
Wednesday 
Publications Workshop, Union 
Fox Ridge room, 8 a.m. 
Civil Air Patrol Encampment, 
Union Schahrer Room, 8 a.m. 
Committee on Higher Education, 
Union Shawnee room, noon. 
IEA, Union Heritage room, 5:30 
p.m. 
KAPOW, Union Altgeld room, 7 
p.m. 
Choral Concert Rehearsal, Lab 
School Auditorium, noon. 
Charleston Recreation Dept., Lab 
School Pool, 3 :30 and 7 p.m. 
Badminton Club, McAfee north 
and south gym, 6 p.m. 
Regional Planning Committee, 
Booth Library Lecture room, 7 p.m. 
Thursday 
Publications Workshop, Union 
Fox R:dge room, 8 a.m. 
Center Ballroom 7 p.m. , Foundation Meeting, Union Fox 
Coles County Regional Planning Ridge Room, noon. 
Comm., Union Heritage room, 8 p.m. Committee on Higher Education,. 
Choral Concert Rehearsal, Lab Union Shawnee room, noon. 
School Aud., noon. 
· F o u ndation Board, Union 
Council on Academic Affairs, Heritage Room, 1 :30 p.m. 
Booth Library 128, 2 p.m. Coles County Fair Assn., Union 
Charleston Recreation Dept., Lab Center ballroom, 3:30 p.m. 
School Pool, 3:30 and 7 p.m. Christian Collegiate Fellowship, 
Folk and Square Dance Club, Lab Booth Liorar<y Lecture Room, 9 a.m. 
School Gym., 6:30 p.m. Newman Center, Coleman Hall 
- Aud., 9 a:m. 
Friday 
Civil Air Patrol Encampment, 
Union Schahrer room, 8 a.m. 
Publications Workshop, Union 
Fo.x Ridge room, 8 a.m. 
Unibuilt Red Cross Meeting, 
Union Heritage room, 11 :30 a.m. 
Committee on Higher Education, 
Union Shawnee room, noon. 
'"e // 
I 
SPORTS 
Wed.-Fri. 
lntramurals, 
p.m. 
I ntramurals, 
p.m. 
Saturday 
I ntram urals, 
p.m. 
Sunday 
I ntram urals.
° 
noon. 
Lab School Pool, 1 
Lantz facilities, 3 
Lan tz facilities, 1 
Lantz facilities, 
lntra!)'1urals, Lab ·School Pool, 1 
p.m. 
Civi_I Air Patrol Encampment, 
Union Schahrer room, 8 a.m. 
Rotary, Union · Wabash room, 
Charleston Recreation Dept., Lab 
School Gym., 3:30 and 7 p.m. 
Saturday 
Publications Workshop, Union 
FoxRidge room, 8 a.m. 
LAST CHANCE. 
noon. 
Committee on Higher Education, 
Union Shawnee room, noon. 
Letters & Sciences Curr. Comm., 
Union Iroquois room,4 p.m. 
Regional Education Service Area, 
Union Embarrass room, 6 p.m. 
Unibuilt Red Cross Meeting, 
Union Heritage room, 8 a.m. 
Civil Air Patrol Encampment, 
Union Schahrer room, 8 a.m. 
. Committee on Higher Education, 
Union Shawnee room, noon. 
Friday 
Studen ts get $250 ,000 • 1n grants ST. JAMES Students received more than 
$250,000 from grants-in-aid 
programs during 1971-72, 
according to a recent report .. 
Actual cash received by 
students through the program 
was $124,742.80 for room, 
board, fees and miscellaneous 
during summer, 1971, and the 
1971-72 academic year. 
THESE SAME students were 
also granted waivers of another 
$53,507 .00 for fees through 
talented student awards used in 
the GIA program. The overall 
value of the GIA program then. 
was $178,249.80. • 
Although the number of 
waivers used in the GIA program 
varied· somewhat from quarter to 
quarter, tbe average number was 
approximately 100, leaving the 
remaining 180 waivers available 
for use under the TSA program. 
Value of the remaining 1-80 
TSA waivers in 1971-72 was 
$77 ,400.00. This brought the 
* * 
two programs' value to 
$255,649.80. 
A TH LE TICS had a total 
budget of $98,700.00 for the 
year. It used $89,939.30. 
The general areas had 
budgets totalling $38,000,00. 
They spent $34,803.50. The 
general areas include music, 
speech, art, women's physical 
educati9n, journalism, and 
theatre arts. The latter will drop 
out · of the program after this 
year. 
Msns 
- � t-!J•• s,:: •• 
* 11ow',_.- ,. J - * • • 
• 
• • • 
All ME.NS � J(iitr,p, 
30% OFF 
JOc .BEER 
8 to 9:30 
* Spo'ri;s�sar 
* l)rsss&ca * 
-j ·CYJsnS. lO&flr * 
* �OtlY'l,9800S6r 
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Student Senate 
Debate over ROTC ends in - 'No' vote 
by Janine Hartman 
Following a procedural 
dispute, the Student Senate 
voted "No," to a request from 
the Army that the university 
request a Reserve Officer 
Training Corp (ROTC). for 
Eastern, Thursday. Earlier in the 
day the faculty senate . voted 
7-6 for the motion. 
Student Body President 
Michael Goetz reported that 
among the advantages and 
disadvantages of an ROTC 
program would be more 
scholarships available, and 
academic credit given for 
military courses. ROTC would 
mean a school of military 
science being instituted, and 
anny instructors on . campus 
automatically receiving the rank 
of full professor. 
THE PROGRAM would have 
to produce 25 graduates a year, 
and could be terminated with 
one year's notice by either the 
university or the army. 
Goetz said that ROTC 
however, does not want thei; 
own building, although it's 
curriculum is subject only to 
army supervision. 
Dan Hochstetter, Eastern 
Veteran's Club, told th'e senate 
that with the current army 
cutback in troops there will be a 
cutback in officers and the 
ROTC program. 
HOCHSTETTER went on to 
say that ranking some army 
instructors on the same status as 
P!JD's seems degrading and 
pointed out that eight other 
Main Line Call 581-2137 eveni ngs 
by Bill Gaugush 
In today's world of political turmoil and potential student 
unrest, we ifa il to notice or take heed of individual deeds by those 
·whom. we classify in the general category of "untrustables." 
Why is it that whenever we read an article concerning law 
enforcement officers, we learn not of their good intentions and 
actual contributions to maintaining good 
community relations; rather, we read only 
of the few incidents in which they b ehaved 
questionably. 
LAW ENFORCEMENT officers are no 
less human than you and I. They just 
hll;ppen to be law enforcement officers, like 
you and I happen to be students or 
b usinessmen. 
Instead of the regular questions which 
normally appear in this column, I'd like to 
share with you my weekend experience; and thereby, only b egin to 
focus on the good side of our law enforcement personnel. 
While most of you were at home, working, bathing in the sun, or 
killing brain cells with alcohol, I had the opportunity to observe a 
parachuting demonstration in .Shelbyville, Illinois. 
AFTER THE demonstration was over, it occurred to me that 
my colleagues had departed, and I was hopelessly stranded in what 
appeared to be the Mojave Desert of Shelb yville, I llinois.  I hitched a 
ride to the city police station. 
· 
After explaining my plight, I was referred-to the Shelbyville 
County Sherriffs office, located just around the block. I informed 
the county sheriff of my situation, asking whether or not he knew 
ow I might get back to Charleston. 
He immediately offered his assistance and dispatched a patrol 
r to take me to the Coles County line . In the meantime, he 
ontacted the Coles County Sheriffs office and arranged to have a 
oles County patrol car drive me to my dorm from the county line . 
SURE ENOUGH, when we arrived at the .county line, the Coles 
ounty patrol car was waiting . I transferred to the awaiting car and 
as whisked to the front door of my dorm . 
Perhaps some of you interpret this as an exception . It could b e, 
�ut it seems unlikely to be anything less than human consideration 
n their part to offer assistance where help was needed . 
My appreciation to the Shelbyville County Sheriffs office and 
e Coles County Sheriffs office for their assistance . Special thanks 
1oes to the drivers for their warm and inter.esting conversation, 
ithoutvAPm I might not have been here today . 
IT IS HOPED that after reading this column, you can 
bjectively reevaluate your .present attitude towards law 
forcement officers . If you need help, don't hesitate to· ask a 
oliceman just because you "think" he'd turn you down.  
He won't, he 'll do everything in his authority to assit you . You 
eed merely ask, and you shall receive the b e.nefit of the doub t .  Be 
olite ·and carry a smile on your face, and in turn you can expect to 
itness one of the friendliest smiles you've ever seen. 
But if you cloud your mind with ·preconceived attitudes, 
ithout the possib ility of objectiveness, then you will see what you 
ant to see and riot what actually occurs: 
. 
institutions offer ROTC already. 
Admitting his "poor opinion 
of the ROTC" he ended, "If 
they want to learn how to read 
maps and be leaders, let thein 
join the Boy Scouts." 
Gary Forrester, a leader in 
the May peace demonstrations, 
told the senate he represented 
the Concerned St.udents in Favor 
of Bombing the Dikes and 
· supported ROTC on campus 
because: 
"l. R O T C ,  Rip-Off 
be great at Eastern for pre-game 
shows during the basketball · 
season. . . , 
4. ROTC would ease the 
radical's frustrations by giving 
them a target, as well as increase 
the number of. Eastern ·alumni 
killed in action, meaning a less 
puny plaque under the flagpole. 
ALSO IT WOULD recruit 
more conservative students. 
There are a lot of creeps on 
campus, and. there is no 
dope-smoking in the ROTC. 
Teacher's College is in line with 5. There is a movement to the universities policies .. 2. I have get rid of campus cops' guns. now converted to a pro-Nixon (Editor's note: This movement view. - was started by·Forrester). ROTC 
academic affairs, voted in a 
decision of· the house to sust ain 
Student Speaker Jim Johnson's 
decision to bring the ROTC 
question out of his committee 
for voting that night. 
The ROTC question must be 
voted on again by the regular 
Student Senate, fall quarter, as 
inust the plan to reapportion the 
senate, which was passed 9-0 . 
with three abstentions. 
In other business the senate 
approved the constitution of the 
Students ·for an Awakened 
Society, a new organization 
headed up by Ray "Virgo" 
Fulkner, former stud((nt senator� 
3. An ROTC unit would be a would mean more guns to Rang gets' PHO . big boost to the homecoming counteract ·all those dangerous 
parade. As a former teacher at black militants from East St. 
Mattoon High School where Louis and Chicago." . • . Jack R.ang , a faculty member · · of the Department of Theater. they have a ROTC unit. Golly I F oll owi n g  F o r r es te r ' s  - Arts at Easte rn has receiv�d the was always impressed by their satirical presentation th t · · ' · 
·big half-t. e ceremo n y ·th . . ' 
e sen_a e, PhD degree m speech-mterpreta-un wi followmg a pomt of order raised t i  o n  f r o m  N o r t h w e s t e r n the flag and tl:tings. That would-- by Sen. Wilhelm, chairman of- University. 
Grohma.nn and Spoon 
Gradua·te students display art 
Paul Sargent Gallery 
• 
'" 
Two graduate students, Gary 
Grohmann and Joe Spoon, will 
display their one-man shows in 
partial fulfillment of their 
· Master of Arts Degrees· at the 
Paul Sargent G alle ry in Old 
Main. 
Gary Grohmann, art d irector 
f o r  e i g h t  y e a  rs  a t  
Argenta-O reana High School , 
w as born and raised in the rural 
community of D elong, Illinois. 
He received his B S in 
Education degree from Western 
Illinois University, Macomb . 
H I S  SHOW will includ e 
watercolors, prints, oil p aintings , 
and sculp ture. G rohman n 's 
w ritten thesis was b ased upon 
outdoor w ind sculp ture. 
Four major pieces of such 
work w ill be exhibited on the 
south law n ,  immed iately b ehind 
the Paul Sargent Gallery , Old 
Main. The show w ill remain on 
view u ntil J uly 31. 
Grohmann w ill  leave August 
1 for Tokyo , Japan, where he 
has a new teaching position in 
"The American School in 
J ap an." . 
Watermelon 
free tonight 
with ID 
A watermelon festival will be 
sponsored by the University 
Board July 26, at the campus 
pond. 'Watermelon• is free with 
student ID. 
J O E  SPOON was a resident 
of Mattoon until· he attended 
Eastern. He teceived a B S 
degree in art from Eastern in .. 
1968. Until last year he taught 
art at Marissa, Illinois. 
His holloware pieces done in 
silver, gold, and copper. Spoon 
has show n his work at the 
Mid-States Craft Exhibition in 
Evansville ,  I ndiana. His graduate 
exhibit will b e  d isplayed through 
August 3. 
Also on view through August 
3 at the Paul S argent G allery is 
"St ill Life Today," a 
contemporary national painting 
exhibition from New York City. 
GALLERY hours are 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m .  
Monday through Frictay, and 2 
to 5 p.m. S'und ay. The G allery is 
closed Satu rd ay. • 
photo by Dann Gire . 
One of G rohmann's kinetic scu lptu res stands in Old Main's back 
yard Monday. The sculpture is  powered by the force of the wind. 
Wed.Ouly ?6, �9?2, 
Official Notic-es 
Complete early enrollment 
Students who ·submitted a 
pre-enrollment request for the 
Fall quarter may complete their 
early enrollment in the Union 
Ballroom. Using last names, 
students should report as follows: 
T-Z 8:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 
Monday, July 31 
P-S 1 :00 to 4 :00 p.m., 
Monday, July 31 
L-0 8:30 to 11:30 a.m., 
Tuesday, August 1 
E-K: 1 :00 to 4:00 p.m., 
Tuesday August 1 
A-D: 8:30 to 11 :30 · a.m. 
Wednesday, August 2 
All groups: 1 :00 to 4:00 p.m., 
Wednesday August 2 
Any student who submitted a 
pre-enrollment request and wants 
to complete early enrollment, 
including payment of fees that are 
due, will need to present an I D  
card a t  the East door o f  the 
Ballroom. 
Materials will be mailed to the 
home address for any student 
lll(hO is not on campus or who 
cannot complete at the times 
indicated above. Mailing will be 
completed by August 11, and 
materials, with payment, must be 
back in the Registration Office by 
August 25, 1972. 
·Edward T. Graening 
Ass't Dean, Registration 
Final exam changes 
Students who have three final 
examinations scheduled for one 
day may fill out a request for a 
change in the office of the Dean, 
Student Academic Services, Old 
Main 118. Changes will be made 
generally on the basis of 
multiple-section classes. Forms 
for requesting a change are. now 
available and must be submitted 
.no later than 5 p.m. on 
Wednesday, August 2, 1972. 
Students are discouraged from 
requesting instructors to deviate 
from the published examination 
schedule. Any reasons of personal 
convenience, such as work, 
transportation arrangements or 
vacation plans, do not constitute 
grounds ' for approval of 
examination changes. 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
Early enrollment payment 
Students submitting checks 
for early enrollment fees, which 
are subsequently returned due to 
insufficient funds, will have their 
enrollments c ancelled. 
Edward T. Graening 
Ass't Dean, Registration 
Campus interviews 
August 1-0ffice of Health 
Economics-State of I llinois. 
James Knott 
Director of Placement 
Fall dependent ins. 
To avoid any interim of 
lapsed dependent health and 
accident insurance coverage, 
application and payment of 
premium must be made no later 
than 4 p.m. Tuesday, September 
5, 1972. Application and 
payment must be made no later 
than 4 p.m., Wednesday , Sept. 15 
Jerry Richenbacher takes 
• • I campaign committee post· 
Je rry Richenbacher, past 
student body president, a former 
senator of the year and a 
member of the Eastern Young 
Republicans has been named 
20th Congressional Co-ordinator 
for the Illinois Young Voters for 
the President. 
The organizati9n is a division 
of the Illinois Committee for the 
re-election of the President. 
RICHENBACHER , who 
served as first student Supreme 
Court Justice in the school's 
history, has a BS in political 
science-. from Eastern and an 
associate of arts degree from 
Kaskaskia College. ����������------------------· .-w•TO-. 
, NEW � 
� De\vxe \ 
Sandee • . flt • 
l/.q pound chopped beefsteak 
Sesame 
for fall quarter coverage. 
Applications are available in the 
Office of Financial Aids. Only 
full-time students are eligible for 
depen dent in surance. 
Ross C. Lyman, Director 
Financial Aids 
Scholarship applications 
Students who do not have a 
state scholarship for 1972-73 
should come to the Office of 
Financial Aids to obtain an 
application for an I llinois State 
Scholarship Commission Grant. 
Eligibility requirements are: 
1. Be a U.S. citizen. 
2. Have at least one parent 
who is a resident of I llinois or 
meet special requirements to be a 
self-supporting student. 
3. Demonstrate financial need 
a s d e t e r mi n e d by the 
Commission. 
4. Mail the application before 
August 1, 1972, but preferable as 
soon as possible. 
Ross C.·Lyman 
Director, Financial Aids 
Student borrowers 
All students who have 
borrowed funds under the 
National Defense Student Loan 
Program and Eastern student loan 
fund programs are required to 
_....report to the Office of Financial 
Aids for a terminal interview 
before graduating or otherwise 
t e r m i n ating enrollment at 
Eastern. 
This does not apply to those 
students who have borrowed 
under the I llinois Guaranteed 
Loan Program. Borrowers under 
the I llinois Guaranteed Loan 
Program should. check out with 
the lending institution. 
Students may call 581-3713 
and arrange an appointment with 
Miss Ailes. 
Ross C. Lyman 
Director, Financial Aids . . . 
Textbook library 
Textbook sales for the 
Summer Quarter 1972 began on 
July 3, 1972 and will end on July 
28, 1972. Texts are sold at a 
discount depending upon the 
number of times the text has been 
checked out. Students who wish 
to purchase a text which is 
checked out to them are required 
to bring the book, at the time of 
purchase, so that it may be 
checked off their record. Students 
are reminded that to check out 
textbooks you must present your 
validated I D  card and current 
quarter fee bill. There will be no 
exceptions. Texts which are 
issued to students are not to be 
U ND E RL I NED, underscored, 
highlighted, etc. Discarded texts 
will be available for sale at prices 
rannging from $.10 to $1.00 
throughout the quarter. The 
deadline for returning Summer 
Quarter books will be noon, 
Tuesday,. August 15, 1972. All 
textbooks not purchased in 
accordance with above must be 
returned at the end of summer 
quarter. 
G.B. Bryan, Manager 
Textbook Library 
Final Exam Schedule 
Summer 1972 
(Times shown on this 
schedule are expressed in terms of 
a twenty-four hour clock ) 
Monday, August 7 
0800-0940 1600 classes 
1 000-1140 1500 cl asses 
1300-1440 1000 classes 
Tuesday, August 8 
0800-0940 
' 
14 00 cl asses 
1000-1140 1100 classes 
1300-1440 Suggested 
Make-up Period 
Wednesday, August 9 
0800-0940 0900 classes 
1000-1140 0800 classes 
1300-1440 0700' 1700 & 
1900 • classes 
Thursday, August 10 
0800-0940 1300cl asses 
1 000-1140 1 200 cl asses 
1300-1440 Suggested 
Make-Up Period 
*1900 (7:00 p.m. ) classes 
,numbered 450 or above will be 
given examinations at the last 
regularly scheduled class period of 
the quarter. Classes numbered 
below 450 will be given 
examinations as indicated in the 
schedule above. 
Ex a m i n a t i o n s  f o r 
LABORATORY CLASSES are 
given at the time scheduled for 
the regular class meeting, 
disregarding the laboratory hours. 
E x a m i n a t i ons f o r 
DOUBLE-PER IOD CLASSES are 
given at the time scheduled for 
the first hour of the two-hour 
period. 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
Thursday-�riday-Saturday 
ALL 
SWIMWEAR 
Y2' PRICE 
300 Pair 
Flares 
All Famous Brands 
Permanent Press 
Reg. $11 $7.77 to $13 
Al l  WALKING 
SHORTS 
Y2 PRICE 
LON G  SLEEVE 
DRESS SH IRTS 
2 for 
Price of l 
Knit Sport 
Shirts 
Famous Brand 
Crew or Button Neck 
303 OFF 
GIFT 
ITEMS 
303 OFF 
10 PAIR .. YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHER'· 
Sandals 
Deck 
Shoes 
Reg. $12 
Al l DOUBLE KNIT 
SUITS 
303 OFF 
ONE TABLE 
SLAX 
Double Knits - Bl ends 
$10 to $30 
Y2 PRICE 
ALL DOUBLE KNIT 
SPORTCOATS 
203 OFF 
3 Pair 
For 
Price 
$2.99 407A LINCOLN AVENUE 
CMA•L£•TON. ILLIN018 •taao-
DALE M. BAYLES, MANAa•• 
PMONIE'. 217 34!1-88AA. 
MATTOON BEACH 
TS TRUCK· 
Saturday Night 
AT 8:00 P.M. 
Admission $1.00 
Women Arriving Between 
6:00 And 7:00 P .M . 
1/2 PRICE 
4 Hours Of Rides 
For $1.00 
Saturday Between 
1:00 And 5:00 P .M. All Rides 
$1.00 With Th is Act Presented 
. At The Ticket Office 
Rides, Amusements, Lunches, 
Dinners And Sandwiches 
S�rved, Camping, Free Beach. 
Weeilf StarsCope 
by Shirley Wilson 
ARIES .T 
A little tact w ill reap you 
'large benefits this wee k .  What 
you say does affect others· , 
whether you realize it or not . 
�ve for e xcellence . 
TAURUS H 
You will have an important 
decision to make this week that 
m ay have an influence on your 
l i v e l i h o od .  G ive it m at ure 
thought and j udgemen t .  
GEMINI Il 
Continue to be on your 
guard, as people are out to get 
y o u !  D o n't i n g nore your 
hunches this wee k ,  as they could 
easily be right . 
CANCER � 
L o v e  is a sw eet and 
·e xciting gam e,  but sometim es 
you can overdo i t! Slo..y down .  
A l l  that glitters is definitely not 
gold . 
rn _ LEO '1"
Express·· yourself,  as your 
p ersonality and charm are at an 
all-time h igh . E njoy , E njoy , 
E njoy! B usiness can wait! M ake 
a n  e xtra effort to appear 
attractive , it can pay! 
VIRGO 
F ace up to your p roblems 
as hiding your head in  the sand 
wjJI not solve anything . You are 
c a p a b le of h a n d l i n g  any 
difficulty , if you admit there is 
one . • 
LIBRA 
U n d erstand the reasons 
behind your thoughts ,  actions , 
emotions, this week as m otives, 
will give you insights as to the 
improvemen t s  necessary . 
SCORPIO Ill. 
C o n c e i t  m a y c;tu s e  
level-headed y o u  t o  think you 
deserve , what in reality is not 
rightly due you . Hold your 
horses , and your day will come . 
. .  Later! 
• f 
Page .ts.,·_.-· 
:sAGITTARIUS � 
Get fa cts straight before 
y o u  e v e n  t h i n k  o f  
confrontations or accusations . 
The things you hear this week 
may cause the fire in you to 
com e out , but be cool.  Soon the 
table w ill turn in your favor. 
CAPRICORN � 
· ·' 
Money; m oney , and more 
money will be highlighted this·. 
week. Whether you will be 
receiving it or· giving it out 
rem afos to be seen . Such is Life . 
. " 
AQUARIUS 
W h y  are you such a 
b ro o d e r? Chances -may be 
p assing you by while you sit 
a r o u n d  f e e l i n g  s o r ry for 
yourself.  If  you don't grab 
opportunity , someone ·else will . 
Hop to it . 
PISCES * 
Start digging in there now 
and everthing will turn to gold in 
your hands.  It just takes a little 
hard work and a little patience.  
You can do it! 
15 VICK? 
' 
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Gimmicks, tired issues 
haUnt Walker campaign 
Dan Walker comes through as a typical lib eral 
candidate making his way toward the capital in 
Springfield . 
He believes in ending the war and getting 
POW's home which is not an uncommon ,thing 
these days.  
HE ALSO preaches the doom of the present 
welfare system, like so many others . 
Like a good Democrat he denounces 
(_Jovemo.r Ogilvie and the programs that have 
failed under his administration . 
Like someone who has to work for a living he 
wants taxes to be lower and the waste trimmed 
out of government . 
BECAUSE of the pending Supreme Court 
case he will not take a stand on liberalizing the 
abortion laws.  
For the students who got him elected in the 
Le·tter 
March primary he wishes - a better higher 
education system . 
The only issue that seems to. set him apart 
from the crowd , unless you count his attempts to 
discredit an already discredited Mayor Richard 
Daley,  is the L in c o ln •Lake Reservoir .  
WE WHOLEHEARTEDLY endorse his 
position for the same two reasons he gives , the 
economy and the upset to the local ecology. 
What we have been trying to. say is that Dan 
Walker gained prominence through a gimick and 
a repetition of an old theme, getting rid of back 
room politics and is campaigning on the typical 
· liberal issues .  
He is  b ound to be better than Ogilvie,  from 
the b o t to m  t h e r e  is  n o  p l a c e  b u t  u p . 
BUT WE can't get excited about his 
candidacy or his campaign. 
Ca l ls ed ito r ia l  'm islead ing' 
To the Editor:  opp osed it , as he has explained Percy's allegiance to the 
Without attempting to many times, b ecause he did not principle of our getting out of 
respond to every point you see it as the b est method at that Vietnam . has NEVE R faltered.  
raised in your editorial of J uly 5 tim e  to · extricate us from He ran as a d ove in 1966 and has 
concerning the Illin ois Senate Vietnam . had the courage to vote 
race -though I should p oint out He . preferred the route of consistently since then to get us 
that I think you are dead w rong negotiations and w as him self out . 
on all of the points you tried to d irectly involved at that time in The fact that the Senator's 
make- I w ould like to set the t hat process, w orking with opp onent , cannot claim that 
record straight on one thing . Henry Kissinger to devise a same consistency ,  courage ,  or 
Y t t t th t S t peace proposal that had the wisd om m akes me w ond er what our s a emen a ena or - . 
· p  d - t  " ll f h i  prospect of b emg accepted.  it i s  you are looking for in a ercy, esp1 e a 0 s candid ate .  preaching ab out putting a n  e n d  When those negotiations I to the w ar . .  could not bring failed , Senator Percy voted in can't im agine what 
himself to vote for the favor of every responsible piece prevents you from b eing able "at this m oment to cast a McGovern-Hatfield amendment of  e ng-the-war legislation in the m o r a l  v ote for either that would have stopped it" is S e n a t e ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
f gentleman . "  I n  my judgment completely m isleading. McGovern-Hat ield- amendm ent 
9 there's absolutely no question as IT IS T RUE that the Senator _. in 1 71. - t o  who deserves to represent 
chose not to vote in favor of this WHAT YOUR editorial fails. Illinois in the U . S .  Senate. 
amendment in 1970. He to take into consideration is that Kim Schm ett 
lefter policy 
Alf letters to the editor m ust be s igned by the 
author. N am es of authors will be w ithheld on 
request, h owever. Typewritten letters which are 
double-spaced and u nder 250 words wi l l  be given 
p r i o r i ty for publication. Others w il l  be 
considered in l ight of available space. The NEWS 
reserves the right to edit letters to conform to 
space l im itations. Letters shou ld be sent to the 
Pemberton H al l  Basem ent or p laced in the NEWS 
box in the University Union lobby. 
- Eastern News 
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V .  Gene  Myers 
by l i n e 
People don't usually see stars unless they get hit with a brick 
when they're not w earing a hard hat . Or people don't see stars 
unless they get hit with a b rick while making faces at a "hard-hat." 
At any rate star:gazing is fast becoming one of the most popular 
pastimes of the current generation next to stealing hubcaps and 
crunching granola . 
Why just the other day I was walking past the quad and a whole 
gang of freaks were l y i ng there staring up into the sky. They must 
have b een really avid star-g a z e r s  too, because this was in � middl 
of the day. 
BUT I F  YOU didn't al ready know, the whole idea of astr 
revolves around the idea of read ing a message in the stars accordinf 
to the s ign you were born under ( I  was born under a Blatz signt 
myself, in F ondue, I d ah o.)  Anyway, once you 've read your 
horoscope, then you can spend the rest of the day proceeding • 
caution, since you know exactly what's going to happen or you 
proceed with the u su al off-hand ed clumsiness l i ke everyone else 
not worry about what's going to happen. 
But for those of you who feel the need to be reassured before 
starting the day , I 'd like to give you a bit more straight-forward 
viewpoint than the usual generalized statements. 
ARIES-A bad day for you . The record club you belong to 
send you a b ill for $42 ,368 .29 for a shipment of 1 l ,326 lp re 
of Porter Waggoner's Greatest hits which they mistakenly sent 
you and you mistakenly accepted .  
TAURUS -A fine d ay for outdoor activity, l ike mowing the 
painting the garbage, or burying the garage . . But stay away from 
golf course, fishing hole etc. or you 'll get h it by a truck. 
GEMINI-A vacation is in the offing . The I RS has just a · 
your income tax. See if you can get me a deal on next year's Ii 
plates . 
CANCER-Cheating i.n .  your Zoo 3 1 0  class isn't worth the 
Get a copy o f  the test and cheat at home . 
LEO-You wi l l  receive a package from you r mother 
Don't open it, it's the d irty laundry you left with her last w 
VIRGO-Regardless -of your trips to Terre Haute , you 
remain Virgo the virgin . 
LIBRA-Don't be upset with your feelings of insecurity at 
time , the elastic is going out on your panty-hose . 
SCO R P I O -Your boldness with people is qu ite rare. H 
tel l ing your Poli' Sci instructor to "go to Hel l ," is a bit much. 
wil l  flunk the class. 
SAGITARRIUS-The motor trouble you were experiencing 
your car has ended . While you were getting drunk at · 
someone stole your car . 
CAPRICORN-Getting back to nature is a good idea . H .  
sleeping with a turtle has its shortcomings, especially in case o 
unwanted pregnancies .  
AQUAR I US-Your ideas have great promise, 
them down where other people can find 
roommate you have an appointment to be fitted 
straight-jacket. 
PISCES-Your friendliness is getting a bit out of hand. 
answering your junk mail with loveletters. 
alker denies cuts 
(Continued from Page 1 )  
Walker gave two prim ary 
reasons for his controversial 
positions. The first ,  financial and 
the second , ecological . 
Advocating welfare reform , 
be expressed an opinion that the 
system should be federalized . 
"The p resent system is a m ess," 
be commented , "and there isn't 
much that states c an d o . "  
willing t o  , collaborate with the 
McGovern forces fo. .  the I llinois 
campaign. He thought that all of 
the Democratic candidates 
would be able to help each other 
b ecause of the num erous 
amount of  straight ticket voting 
exp ected . 
If elected he said that he 
would try to do away with the 
p atronage system.  He intend ed 
to s taff his office with 
"professionals , "  m eaning people 
well trained and qualified for 
their j obs .  "We need an opening 
up of the system," he explained .  
T h e  Selective Service System 
today announced that the draft 
lottery ceil ing w ill rem ain at 
RSN 7 5  in ord er to m ee t  the 
September call of 4 ,8 9 0  m en.  
Lottery number 7 5  was 
announced e arlier as the ceiling 
for August induct ions . 
Sep temb er induction ord ers 
will be m ailed b eginning August 
1 to all available men with 
lott ery numb ers 75 and b elow 
who are classified 1-A and l-J\-0 . 
These men will receive at least 
30 d ay s  notic e of their induction 
d ate .  
C O N S C I E N T I O U S  
objectors ,  classified 1 -0 with 
lottery numb ers 75 and below , 
will b e  issued o rd ers to report to 
alternate work in civilia n j ob s  at 
the sam e  tim e.  Th ese m en serve 
)wo years. 
Acting D raft Director  Byron 
V. Pep itone explained that 
sufficient numb ers of m en t o  
m e e t  t h e  September call w ill b e  
availab le in t h e  m anpower pool 
at lott ery nu mb er 75 and belo w .  
These are m en who will 
become fully · availab le following 
the issuance of ord ers for August 
i n d u c t i o n s .  S e p t e m b e r ' s  
inductions w ill b ring t h e  total of 
m e n  inducted into the Army in 
1 97 2  to 3 6 ,000 . 
THE D E F E N S E  Departm ent 
has requested Selective Service 
to d eliver 5 0 ,000 men for the 
entire ye ar. 
WALKER saw a definite 
need for day care centers and an 
end to b ureacracy in the welfare 
system . He declined to m ention 
a specific am ount for minim um 
family income.  
Looking ahead t o  November 
the gubernatorial candidate saw 
a need for democrats to w ork 
together. He and his staff were 
WALK E R  is currently 
cam paigning on a zig-z ag j eep 
trip across the state.  He expects 
to be in Charleston around the 
middle of August on his tour. May phase out lab schoo l  
THROUGH JU LY 29 !  O U R  PO RCH SALE!  N ew delights D A I L Y  on the 
50 cent TAB LE (One mans meat? Anothers poison ! )  POSTERS, calendars, 
F R ENCH, G ERMAN, R USSIAN songbooks for a th in d ime (WOW ! )  AND 
Zucch ini lovers guess what a Bangladesh donation brings at 
The Li ncoln Book Shop 
"Across F rom O l d  M a in"  
While browsing the boxes of H A L F -P R ICE MUSIC & A RT books ( A L L  
OF THEM ! ) inside, pick u p  a lifesaving L ITTLEF I E LD-ADAMS 
OUT L I N E, (Bill ington's AMER ICAN H ISTO R Y  anyone?) a SCHAUM, 
HEATH ( Reform of 1 832) or Turabian HANDBOOK (they CAN make all 
the d ifference! )  DAILY ! ) -6,  Saturdays 1 1 -3 
by Kathy Abell 
For nearly six months the 
Board of Higher Education 's Lab 
School Study Committee has 
b een di'scussing and reviewing 
the reco m m endation to phase 
out Eastern 's Lab School by 
J uly 1 ,  1 9 7 5 .  
The proposal purportedly 
results from the application of 
ed ucational criteria, although it 
is understood that the impetus 
for the stud y w as initially 
b udgetary . 
ST ARTS THURSDA 
J u ly 2 7  - En d s  Satu rday 29th 
D O LLA R  - � .... 
DAYS AT 
ssorted 
f\ares- · 
.'/2 . Pr\ce 
Casual Flares PE RMA PR $70.0o �� $�SS 30% O F F 
Now 
· 00 $7.oo to $9.ao DOUBL E KN $14.00 to $22'0ToS - 20% OF F  Now · $1 1 .20 to 1 7.60 
Walking 
Shorts-
203 Off 
Suits & 
Sport 
Coats-
03 Ofl 
Short Shorts 
ON T HE basis of documents 
and d iscussion, it would appear 
that the c o m m ittee b ec a m e  
convinced that the d issolution of 
East ern's l ab school as w ell  as 
other lab oratory schools , w ould 
generate little if any fin ancial 
· savings for th e state . 
I t  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  
recommended that W estern 
I llinois University d iscontinue its 
lab o ratory school . Southern 
Illinois University h as already 
phased out its lab sch oo l .  
Reduction in the siz e of the 
school at I l linois State 
University is called for. Th e 
committee  allows the University 
o f  I llinois t o  retain its school in 
its present form as a high school . 
RAP- L I NE 
581 -22 1 2  
Graduate Gu idance Cl i n i c  
T H E  staff  o f  Eastern d oes 
not favor the lab school 
phase-out proposal . The lab 
school ..yas p rim arily set up to 
sup p o rt teacher ed ucation . 
W hat w ill  b ecome of this 
program? Will the instruct ors at 
the lab school be able to find 
other j obs? W h ere? What 
b ecomes of the students? Will 
the Ch arleston · community 
schools b e  ab le to absorb them 
all ? 
These a nd other factors have 
to be consid ered before the 
"ph ase o u t "  occurs .  
THO UGH T H E  University 
highly d isfavors the proposal 
Vice Presid ent Peter R. M ood; 
said it comes d o w n  to whether 
or not the u niversity will put up 
a fight for it . He feels  that 
W estern will  fight to keep its lab 
school.  
A ccording to Mike Goetz 
presid ent of the Stud ent Senate'  
t h e  senate h as not yet  m ad e � 
recommend ation concerning this 
matter. 
Its gonna melt 
your ·eo1a .Heart 
Page R 
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;H igh school journa l ists attend workshop  
Fifty-two students who rank 
as high school new spaper or 
yearbook editors are spending a 
week at Eastern learning b asic 
j ournalistic techniques.  
The students , who came 
from twenty different schools,  
are attending work session s  
instructed by the m embers of 
the Journalism 460 class. 
S E S S I O N S  f o r  
n ewsp ap e rs includ!! how to edit 
cop y ,  how to layout a page , 
sp orts and women i n  journalism . 
The yearb ook p eople will attend 
lect ures on covers , them es ,  
layout and picture cropp i ng 
a m o ng others. 
I l l i nois h igh school . newspaper and yearbook editors l i sten to 
one of a series of lecni res given du ri ng a week-long w orkshop held 
here. 
MOTH E R FOX 
Wednesday Night 
B ITTE RSWEET 
Saturday Night 
TED.'S WAREHOUSE 
Admission 50< 
C o - d i r e c t o rs for the 
workshop are J ulie Weiler and 
Jackie Hicks both former 
Eastern j ournalism students . Dan 
Thornburgh , who is advisor to 
the Warbler and the N EW S ,  is  
overall d irector of the even t .  
Several p rominent lecturers 
are talking to the students at the 
WANTED 
Stu dents 
i nterested i n  
com m u ti n g  this 
fall  and w i nter t 
and from E I U  
from aro u n d  
Tay lorv i l l e­
Ass u m ption area 
If i nterested 
pl eas e  cal l  
Ken H end erso n, 
581-2336. 
1 02 Li n coln ,  C h a r l eston 
P H O N E  345-2484 
DON'T FORGET 
O U R  
DRIVE- I N  W I N DO 
Op e n  S u n d ay t hr u  ·T h u rs. 
1 0: 30 am t o  1 0  pm 
· c· �et\ C"� 
Q\t\t'et \\ ��9 
I �e9• 
Fi' i .  a n d  S at. 
1 0  a m .  to m i d n i g ht 
Save Every We dnesday 
evening m eal.  These : i n c lu d e  _ 
Jack M a r g r a v e s  o f  W C I A 
t elevision in Ch am p aign, who 
will speak t o  the students 
tonigh t .  
ON F RI D AY , J ohn David 
Reed of  the Chic ago Sun-Times 
will deliver the add ress. Reed 
will be a full-time j ournalism 
instructor at E astern this fall . 
Besides work, the editors 
will be tre at ed to a picnic 
sponsored by Taylor Publishing 
Comp any , tom orrow evening 
out at Charleston Lake.  
During the week the 
students will .put out their ow n 
m i n i a t u r e  yearbook and 
newsp aper. 
PAT CUM M IN S ,  Warbler 
co-editor in 19 7 1 ,  will advise the 
· w orkshop yearbook and Pam 
Sampson , current editor of the 
NEWS will work with the 
newsp aper. 
The clim ax of the week 
comes Sunday afternoon when 
the students and their parents_ 
are guests at an award luncheon. 
Eastern students who are 
advisers are : J eannette Bahnke, 
Chris B enignus , Brenda Beyers, 
Roger Bonham , Pat Cummins, 
A m a r y l l i s  F i elds, Gayle 
Gleichman , J im · Pinsker, Rose 
Ann Robertson , Pam Sampson, 
Debie Schmidt,  Sue Schwartz, 
Tim Spade, Patrice Spencer and 
Winona Townsend . 
Furnished 
' Apartment 
2 B edrooms, 4 
· B locks From 
C am pus, 9 mo. 
Leases, $1 50/m 
34 5-581 2 
NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS AT 7 : 00 & 3: 00 
JASON ROBARDS A CINEMA CENTER F llMS PRESENTATION 
WRI T T E N  BY M E L V l l L E  SHAVELSON AND DANNY ARNOLD • SUGGE S T E D  BY THE 
WRIT INGS AND DRAWINGS Of JAMES T H U RB E R  • MUSIC BY MARVI N  HAMLISCH 
PRODUC E D  BY DANNY ARNOLD · D I R E C T E D  BY M E L V I L L E  SHAV E L SON · T E C H NICOLOR" 
A NATIONAL GENERAL P ICTURES RELEASE PG PillNTAl GUIDAJKI SUGGUllD @  
"A comic feast for fans o f  the . 
,, .. ....... , • ., ,,. ,, ..,,..,, ,., ,, . ..... , .. . 
late James Thurber. " FOR A WEEK -READER'S DIGEST, June 1 972 
STARTS ��AJikta�"�T;$ 
NEXT WED. �Q'NSll. 'N �r' 
!Charleston Drive-In 
OPEN 7 : 45 ST ARTS WED. 
A NIG HT 
OF FU N 
SAT U R DAY 
BONUS SH OW 
SHOWN 
AT DUSK 
STARTS SU N DAY 
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A m in iatu re UN at Easte rn? CC Theatre 
gives play by Craig Sanders 
The average Eastern student 
probably thinks of the Office of 
International Students as o nly 
for foreign students. This is not 
true. 
If  you wanted to get 
inform ation ab out p rograms of 
study abroad , you would come 
t o  this office . Fully one third of 
the business t ransacted in this 
office has to d o  w ith Americans 
going overseas.  
TYPICAL o f  some o f  these 
cases that were handled in a 
single d ay w ere : a student who 
wanted to m igrate to Australia,  a 
girl who w anted to study m � •sic 
in Italy , and a stud ent just 
interested in study abroad 
p rograms.  
B e s i d es study abroad 
p rograms,  the office can give the 
student info rmation ab out living 
in foreign count ries.  Info rm ation 
about other countries' cultures , 
laws and customs can b e  
obtained here . 
The office h andles calls and 
letters from all over the world . 
Last w eek the office received a 
phone call from K uala Lumpur,  
cap ital o f  Malaysia . Another 
ph one c all was received from 
London. In additic n,  letters with 
stamps from all ove r  the world 
are hand led d aily at this office .  
T H E  OF FICE i s  under the 
directorship o f  Carl Filskow . 
_ Filskow help s foreign students in 
S NYDER'S D O N UT S HO P  
S O U T H  S I D E O F  S Q U A R E  
H O U R S :  Monday thru F riday, 5 a.m . -5 p.m. 
Satu rday 5 : 30 a .m.- 2 p.m. 
Now S e rv i n g  C o m p l ete  M e a l s F e at u r i n g 
A D i ffe ren t  Lu n c h e o n  E a c h  D ay 
Orders Taken For Parti es, Sales,  
Sorority & Fratern ity Fu n d  Rais i n g  
Events. Glaz ed Don uts 65¢ per 
Doz en & Free D elivery 
For 5 Or More Dozen 
A S URE 
WINNER 
E VER Y 
TIME! 
PAGLIAl 'S- P IZZA 
FOR D E L I V ERY SERV I CE PHON E 345-3400 
4 p.m.-1 a .m.  Sun day thru Thursday 
4 p.m .-2 a . m .  Fr iday and Saturday 
EVERYTHING 
In Our Store 
DOLLAR DAYS - THURS .• FRI  •• SAT. 
20°10 TO 50°10 
·:OFF - -
:Many· 30 � 70% OF 
Summer And Fall Shoes At . 
Great Savings. 
RYAN SHOE STORE Wesf Sid&Of Square 
a variety of ways. He helps them 
adjust to A m erican culture. 
He helps them get visa 
extensio ns. He keep s  t rack of 
form er Eastern foreign students 
and corresp onds with them . 
Whenever they h ave a problem 
they come tohirn . 
The office helps the 
university also. I t  handles 
corresp ondence with various 
foreign diplomats who are 
coming to Eastern to m ake 
speeches. For example,  the 
K eny an Ambassado r  recently 
called ab out his upcom ing 
lecture at Eastern. 
THE O F FICE has sponsored 
seminars on various world 
evenrs. The offic e is active in  
c o m m u n i t i e s  s u r r o u n d ing 
Eastern.  It send s foreign 
students to various local schools 
and service club s to give 
speeches . 
.. It has also h ad the j ob of 
r e p r e senting Eastern and 
p romoting Eastern in foreign 
countries . Filskow is always 
receiving letters and calls from 
other foreign universities asking 
ab out Eastern.  
THE O F F ICE is always in 
contact with the Dep artm ent of 
J ustice con cerning the la test 
ru lings on I m m igratio n and 
Naturaliz ation laws. 
These examples are j ust a 
few of the m any jobs and services 
that the O ffice of I ntern ational 
Stud ent Services perform s.  A 
visit to this office or an 
interview with Filskow is b ound 
t o  be interru ped b y  phone calls 
from all over the world . 
F I LSKOW 'S desk is piled 
high with letters from foreign 
students and d i p lo m ats.  The 
O ffice of International Stud e n t  
Services i s  truly a min iature 
United Natio ns. 
C h a r l e s t o n  . Comm unity 
Theatre's p roduction , "The 
Effect of Gam m a  Rays on Man 
I n-The Moon M C\.rigold s "  will .be 
p erfo rm ed in the Colesl County 
Courth ouse Circu it Court room 
F rid ay and Saturd ay , 8 : 3 0  p .m . 
Tickets are $2 for adults, $1 
for stude nts and are avaliable at 
the o ffic e of the Tim es-Courier, 
l nyart 's Shoe Store ,  La ' B outique 
and Linco l n  Book Shop . 
F O R inform ation call 
3 4 5 -6 2 67 . Th e play is directed 
by William H. Prescott . 
Movie ton i g ht 
The m ovie 'Ten Little 
I ndians ," a Laurel and Hard y  
flick and a Roadru n ner cartoon 
will b e  shown by the university 
resid e n ce halls tonight at 9 : 00 
p . m .  in the football stadium , 
M c A fee Gymnasium if ra i n .  Free 
with I D .  
Recently ' an East Central 
I llinois school official c alled to 
discuss the p roblems of  teaching 
the child re n  of Mexican m igrant 
workers. The office helped 
Shelb yville High School set up a 
p anel on Africa .  
Franklin calls for 'pressure ' 
SHO RT O N  T I M E ? 
L ET P D Q D O  Y O U R  
T Y P I N G  . . . .  
term. papers • •  thes is • •  l e tters .. .  
form.s • •  spirit and mul t i l i th 
mas ters • •  reswnes .. .  e tc .  
P R I N T I N G . . . .  
off s e t  copies o f  your typed 
materi.al WHILE-U-WAIT . .. .  or 
we w i l l  type your copy and 
then print • • • •  up to � X 14 
S P I R I T  D U P L I C AT I O N  . . . .  
run your own copies for a 
sma l l  charge • • •  o r  
w e  w i l l  run for you • • •  
E L E C T R OSTAT I C  C O P I E S  . . . .  
from s h e e ts o r  books . .. .  
C E L L O - P L A Q U E M O U N T I N G  
awards • •  diplomas • •  pictures • •  
a l l  impo rtant doctnnents • • • • •  
P D Q  R E P R O D U C T I O N S  
1 5 1  4 -N i n t h S t  r e e t  C a 1 1  3 4 5 • 5 7 2 7 
The struggle by this 
country 's b lacks "to incorp orate 
themselves into the m ai nst ream 
of American life " is in  reali t y  an 
econo mic p rob lem , the Coles 
County Hist oric al  .Socie t y  w as 
t old recently b y  J i m m ie L. 
F ranklin, associate p rofessor of 
history . 
Franklin exp ressed the 
feeling that "it is easy , very easy 
ind eed to comprehend the 
b itterness of those young peo ple 
who are no longer w illing to 
end ure " alm ost indefe n  ib l e  
evils .  
T R ACING t h e  history o f  
b lacks since civil w a r ,  Franklin 
said the "p aper justic e "  o f  the 
reco nst ruction period was not 
upheld by the national 
government , 0 let alone by the 
South. 
The b lack was l argely 
unaffected by social and 
e cono mic d evelopments up t o  
World W a r  I ,  w h e n  Presid ent 
Wilson "officially sanc tioned 
segregation in the fed eral 
govern ment ," stated Franklin -
ln spite of the fed eral 
government's lack of concern for 
t h e  blacks,  said Fra n k l i n ,  b l ack 
schola rs ,  w riters and m usicians, 
"struggl i n g  against grea t odd s , "  
proved t o  b e  productive . 
T H E  B L ACK 'S role w as 
e nhanced in the 1 9 3 0 's b y  
Presid ent Roosevel t w ith his 
willingness to make the black 
man a p art of h is New Deal , he 
said . 
P r e s i d e n t  T r u m a n ' s 
i n tegration of the  armed forces 
and call  for civit righ ts iegislation 
w ere fore ru nners o f  t h e  d ra m atic 
developments  si n ce , "  observ ed 
Franklin.  
Today's m ove m en t fo r b lack 
rights Fra nklin cal led "a healt h y 
one . "  A "co nstructive b l ack  
p o w e r "  in a n y  se g m e n t of the 
society and especially on the  
economic level , coupled with  
d y namic polit ical lead ersh ip , can 
aid in resolving t h is "vexa tious 
p roblem of race in America , "  
said t h e  Mississip p i  nat ive . 
Fra n k lin called fo r b lacks 
"to c o ntinue to apply legit imate 
and consistent  pressu re u pon the 
system ,  u·s ing their b all ot to 
rew ard their  friends and to 
totally annihilate their e nemies . "  
TO U R N AM E NT N IG H T 
. 
IS ,. 
Th u rsday J u ly 27 
POO L - ( 8-BA L L )  - FOOSBA L L  - BR I DG E  
1 st P LACE I N  EACH - A case of B eer o r  a F ifth of Booze 
A LSO A 
2nd P lace Prize i n  E ach - 3rd Place i n  Bridge 
-L imited N umber of E ntries i n  E ach Tournament - E ntries Accepted I n  Advance on· F i rst 
Come, F i rst Serve Basis. 
· 
-To E nter A Tournament(s )  or F o r  More I nformation Come To 
T H E TO-P - O F T H E . R O C 
ROC 'S  LOUNGE  
E n tra n ce th ru R o e ' s A l l e y  
M O N DAY T H R U  TH U R SDAY 7pm to 1 am 
F R I DAY 3pm unt i l  1 am 
SATU R D A Y  NOON t o  1 am 
.., . 
,. 
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To offer sailing, badminton 
IM dept p lans fo r trap -shoot, tenn is 
Eastern Illinois University 
and the Charlestoti .City 
Recreation Department are 
jointly sp onsoring a tennis clirtic 
on Thursday , J uly 27 from 3 : 00 
to 5 : 3 0 p . m .  on the .university 
courts located at Fourth and 
Grant Str.eet . 
. R e x  Darling , recently 
inducted into the National 
Association · of Interc ollegiate 
Athletic ;s hall of fam e · and 
long-time coach , at Eastern wiH 
conduct the clinic which . will 
stress fundamentals, techniques 
of singles and d oubles play , and 
gam e strategy . 
W H I L E  E Q U I P M E N T  
including balls a11d racquets w ill 
be available,  players are 
req uested to p rovide their ow n 
racq uets and to wear tennis 
shoes, 
I n  the event of · inclement 
weather on either day, the clinic 
will be staged indoor$ in the · 
field · house .of Lantz .  All 
mem hers of the 
com m unity are invited to  
p articip ate . 
There are no fees charged for 
the clinic . Registration by 
telephone m ay be m ade by 
c a l l i n g  t h e  C h a r l e s t o n  
R e c r e a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t  
( 3 4 5 -6 8 9 7 )  o r  the University 
Intram ural-Recreation O ffice .  
( 5 8 1 -2 8 2 1 ) .  
Registrations for intramural 
golf and trap. shooting will close 
Friday , July 2 8  although 
shooting enthusiasts may qualify 
for entry by appearing at any 
one of three p ractice sessions 
scheduled at the Charlesto·n 
Sportsman 's Club . 
T h e  d a t e s o f  
instruction-p ractice for trap 
shooting are Monday , Tuesday , 
Wednesday,  J uly 3 1 ,  August 1 ,  
and 2 from 2 : 3 0  - 4 : 3 0 p . m .  at 
the . club. 
P A R T I C I P A N T S  m u st 
attend one of these sessions to 
shoot in the fi nals at  the club on 
Th u rsd ay-, August 3 starting at 3 
The seventh annual  Panther Pant held last Satu rday morn i ng at 
Eastern proved to be chal leng ing to these ru nners who faced humid 
9() degree temperatures. 
The 
B iggers 
Yea rs:  
1 96 5 -1 971 
see 
p ag e  
1 2 
LET ' S  A LL G O  
TO THE 
braziet 
D ivision & 
Route 31 6 
P H  345-68 8 6  
' Ree. U . S .  Pat .  Off. Am.  D. Q. Corp. 
© 1972 Am.  D .  Q .  Corp. 
PIZZA JOE'S 
For T h e  Finest In Italian 
PIZZA 
We D e l iver - Dial 345-2844 
O P E N  EV E R Y  DAY 
Sun day Th r u· Thu rsday 4 : 30 p.m .-1 2 :30 a . m .  
Fr iday a n d  Saturday 4 p.m .-2 a . m .  
p . m .  
The Sportsm an's Club is 
located near Fourth Street ,  three 
miles south of the campus.  A 
sign at this p oint directs the 
driver t o  the club 's exact 
location. 
Transportation m ay be 
arranged · if students• report at . 
2 : 1 5  p .m .  on dates indicated . 
BOTH MEN AND wom en 
are invited to p articip ate as there 
will be comp etition in m en 's and 
women's singles and m ixed 
d oubles. All eq uip ment including 
g u n s , , s h e l l s ,  . a n d 
pigeons will b.e provided . 
For additionat inform ation 
contact Mr. Gene McFarland , 
5 8 1 -3 5 1 0 . 
I n  golf, the prelim inary 
rounds of eight een holes will b e  
played on t h e  university course 
on Monday and Tuesday , July · 
3 1 and August 1 ,  from 4 :  1 S to 
8 :  1 S p .m.  with Wednesday , 
August 2 ,  as a rain date . 
THE . FOUR golfers who 
shoot low 1 8-hole qualifying . .  
rounds will compete i n  finals on 
a nearby country e<lub course for 
the cham pionship on Thursday� 
August 3 .  
The Men's Intram ural-Re­
c r e ation Department will 
sp onsor a sailing clinic for 
students , faculty and their 
families on Saturday, July 29 
from 1 : 05 p .m .  at Lake Mattoon , 
Instructors for the session 
will be rep resentatives of the 
American Red Cross in Decatur, 
· Illinois. The clinic is open t o  all 
members of the University 
com m u nity and their fam ilies,  
age 14 and above, who are 
inte rested in the aquatic art of 
sailing. 
THE CLINIC will consist of 
a minimum of discussion on 
theory and safety with the m ain 
e m p h a s i s  ·.upon .. ' s a i l i n g  
G I FTS 
COLOR E D  G LASSWA R E  
SPORT I N G G OO DS 
F U R NACE F I LT E R S 
APPL I ANCES 
POWE R TOOLS 
E V E R YT H I N G  I N  
HA R DWA R E  A N D  G I FTS 
"WE G I F T W R AP''.  
F R O M  M E L  
H A R D W A R E  
ON T H E  SQUA R E  
"See U s  First" 
techniques. All participants w ill 
be given an opportunity to 
actually sail on of  the tow 
ligh tn in g class sailboats 
furnished by the Red Cross.  
It is  import ant that 
interested persons register with 
the Intramural office by 
Wednesday so that an accurate 
estimate can. be m ade of the 
number of particip ants. 
The group will leave from in 
front of the Lantz B uilding at 
1 1  : 4 5  a.m .  Saturday ,  July 29 for 
the trip to Lake Mattoon.  
_ Persons having cars who are 
willing to d rive are asked to 
volunteer their services if 
needed . 
INDIVIDUALS who wish to 
rep ort directly to the lake m ust 
appear at the p arking lot of the 
amusement p ark there by 1 2 : 30 
p .ril .  For further inform ation 
c ontact the I ntramural office, 
5 8 1 -2 8  12 or  Dr.  Ewen Bryden,  
phone, 5 8 1 -2 5 1 1 . 
The annual sum mer op en 
b a d m i n t o n  t o u r n a m e n t ,  
sp onsored b y  the Eastern Illinois 
Badminton Club and the 
I n t r a m u r a l - R e c r e a t i o n  
Departm ent of the University 
will be conducted Friday, 
August 4 at the McAfee 
Gymnasium on the campus 
starting at 6 p . m .  
Competition will b e  held in 
men's singles and doubles, 
women's singles and doubles, 
and in mixed doubles . 
THE RE W ILL be separate 
divisions of play ranging from 
the novice class to open class 
contenders depending on the 
number of entries . 
· All badminton enthusj!!�ts in 
south and east central Illinois are 
invited to p articipate. Awards 
will be presented to winners in 
each class . 
Entry form s m ay be 
p rocured from Dr. Robert W. 
H u s s e y , t he tournament 
director, by addressing inquirjes 
to him at Lantz Building. 
STUDENTS ON campus 
may secure forms at the 
I nt ramural-Recreation Office. A 
SO cents fee per event will be 
charged . 
Players must provide their 
own racquets, but shuttlecocks 
will be supplied . The deadline 
for registration is Thursday, 
. August 3 at S p . m .  
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Charleston 
University Apts. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. * 
* 
* 
* (Lincolnwood) / 
* .. *** Now Leasing,/ *** For Fall •• . . . 
W e  offe r th e m ost 
fo r th e l ow est p rice 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
2204 South N i nth Street 
Apt . 204 
3 4 5 - 7  407 c a l l  a n y  time 
ST ARTS T H URSDAY 
O U T T H EY G 
LOW EST S HOE 
SAL E PRICES La d ies Dre 
& Spo rt Types . . .  Plus Most 
Sandal s N OW $1 :-$4-$6. 
a n d  l / 2  P ri ce 
H andbags $1 and $2 
M e n 's  Now $10-_$15 and 
Form er Y2 Price N ow $5 
I N V A R T '  
NORTH S I DE OF CHAR LESTON SQUARE 
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Eastern's Timson, Seen, 8th, 10th 
Hauffmon takes · 7th annua l  Panther Pant 
by Anthony Blackwell 
Tom Hauffmon of Fort 
Atkinson, Wis . ,  won the seventh - Saturday m o rning in hot , muggy 
an;,:ual Panther Pant race last 8 0 - d e g r e e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
Announcements 
ANYONE wanting a ride t o  
Chicago c a ll  345 -2 60 5 .  Leaving 
Friday 2 8th returning Sund ay .  
- 1  p26-
COPIES of  1 9 7 2  Warbler 
may b e  picked up in Pem Hall 
Basement . 
-00-
CA LL WELH 5 8 1 -3 7 1 0  
Sunday night t o  rap o n  women's 
liberation.  
- l p26-
F R E E - t h r e e  k it t e n s ,  
completely trained , d esperately 
need homes. Call 3 4 5 -5 7 6 8  
anytime. 
-1  p26-
NEED RIDE to Chicago 
Western suburbs preferab ly 
Wheat on area or Chicago. 
Northwestern Station on J uly 2 8  
and/or August 4 .  Call Joan · or 
March. 5 8 1 -3406 . 
- l p26-
Lost & Found 
LOST-July 7 in vicinity of 
9th Street, 2 kittens, 1 b lack, 1 
yellow . Please return . Reward . 
Call 3 4 5 -6032 ask for Gayle .  
-00-
For Sale 
1 9 6 7 CHEVY 2-door 
convertible. SS327 , pow er 
brake, p ower .steering, automatic 
shift , good condition .  $ 5 7 5  or 
best offer. Call after 2 p . m .  
345 -9 5 07 ask for M o .  
-3b26-
8-TRACK stereo tapes . Top 
artists ,  regular $5 .9 8-$6 .9 8 now 
$3 .99 each or 3 for $ 1 0  at 
Family Pharmacy. 
- -00-
AMPEG B-1 8 Bass amplifier, 
good condition, $ 1 5 0 .  One pair 
men's b lack leather .cowboy 
chaps.  $20.  Call 7 5 2-67 8 0 -. 
- -3 p2-
BEGINNERS set . of golf 
clubs, 4 irons, 3 woods ,  putter, 
bag and assorted good ies . Call 
345-7902 after 5 p .m .  
-2p26-
1 96 3  LIBE RTY mobile home 
located less than 1 mile from 
campus. Convenient location .  
Very reasonable ,  excellent 
condition , call 3 4 5 -5 7 0 8 . 
-2 p26-
. 1 9 6 2  MOBILE H O M E ,  
2-bedroom , 1 0  x 5 5 ,  air 
conditioned , carp et,  furnished , 
$ 2 , 2 0 0 .  C a l l  c o l l e c t  
6 1 8-85 4-2 2 3 1 between 5 and 9 
p .m. 
-2b2 -
1 966 GTO convertible , new 
p olyglas tires , rear recently 
overhauled . $ 5 00 ,  call 3 4 5 -9 32 5 .  
-2p2-
MINO LTA S RT- 1 0 1  camera 
with F l  .4 lens, plus 200 mm 
f3 .6 telephoto. Many extras also.  
Call 3 4 5 -5 8 3 2  after 3 p . m .  
-l p26-
COMB INAT IO N  stere o  and 
8 track tape player. Call 
3 4 5 -5 9 54 ask for Tom . 
- l p 2 6 -
U S E D  5 year Maganvox 
p ortable 1 9 " black/white TV. 
Call 3 4 5 -6 7 8 9 .  
-l p26-
SELMER S E R IE S  9 B flat 
clarinet, Van D oren m outh 
piece. Call 5 8 1 -2 1 86 .  
- 1  p26-
l 9 72 HONDA C L  3 5 0 , just 
b roke in , same as new ,  7 weeks 
old , Call after 4 p .m .-must sell .  
Call 3 48-8 3 0 3 .  1 542 4th S t .  
Apartment 4 .  
- l p2 6-
l 962 MOB ILE HOME,  air 
conditioned , furnished . Call 
Cindy daily at 5 8 1 -2 1 20 .  
- l p 26-
For Rent 
S UB LEASE _ Youngstown 
Apartment . 1 w oman, fall 
winter, spring. Call 3 4 5 -9 7 9 1 ask 
for Amy. 
-3b2-
REGENCY APARTMENTS 
now leasing for fall .  Vacancies 
for 2 ,  3 ,  or 4 stud ents. 
Swimming pool, picnic area, air 
conditioning . Next t o  campus. 
2 1 06 9th S t . ,  Apt . 2 1 .  Call 
3 4 5 -9 1 05 .  
-0 0-
EMIL'S R ENTAL service, 
more than 5 00 items for rent ; 
bicycles, camping equipm ent , 
fans, etc. 5 -Points , Phone 
3 4 5 -6 3 2 6 . 
-6p2-
TRAILER for sale or rent ; 
unfurnished , 1 0  x 5 5 ,  air 
conditioned , carpeted . Call 
345 -6 9 5 1 .  
-4p2-
S U B  L E A S E R eg e n c y  
apartment for 3 -4 students. Next 
to campus.  Call 5 8 1 -6 9 5 1 .  
-2p2-
APPROVED Rooms for 
men , fully equipped kitchen. V2 
block from campus. Contact 
Ken Wade student m anager 
Hernando's Hid eaway .  1 4 1 4 5 th 
�t .  Phone 345-9 07 2 .  
-3b2-
l VACANCY in approved -2p26- housing for men.  2 blocks from CHINA cab inet,  tab le ,  rug, school. Call 34 5 -6964 . Filter Queen vaccum , swivel -3 b2-rocker, other items ,  all TWO 2 -bed room furnished reasonably priced .  Call 3 45 -42 6 9  apartments Yz block from 
between 6 and 9 p .m .  campus. I nquire University 
-00- Florists or phone 3 4 5 -7 73 5 . 
YOU MAKE an offer ! -3 b2-
Rummage sale , Sunday July 3 0, NEEDED female roommate , 
9 a . m .  1 002 Tenth . preferably grad student for this 
-l p26� fall . Contact Cathy Tucker 2 1 2 
1 972 MOTO-GUZZI 7 5 0cc ; S .  1 st ,  Dekalb , 111. 6 0 1 1 5 .  
Ambassador.  1 8 00 m iles . World ' -2p26-
famous touring b ike . Shaft-drive , UNFURNisr ' D  house , 5 
electric start . Like new $ 1 500.  r o o m s , ,. ce\\/l;� preferred .  
Call 3 4 5 -4749 . Availabk C�� •. 1 ,  Call 34 5-73 89 
· - l p26- or 34 5-6 00 1 .  
BEAUTIFUL new 1 2  x 6 0  -2 p26-
1 mobile home.  Ready for S U B L E A S E  ; Regency 
immediate occupancy . Paym ents Apartment for 3 -4 students .  
cheaper than rent . M ust see to Next t o  campus. Call 5 8 1 -2 1 0 8 .  
appreciate .  Also space available -2p2-
for your mobile home. Open 7 APPROVED rooms for 
p .m.-9 p .m .  Misty Acres , women at El-Mar dormitory .  For 
Ashmore ,  349-848 8 .  fall quarter. Cooking privil eges , 
.. � ... �,,,,,A ...... -.. � .... .... �.__._ .. __ "<_L.'"1$'1'A:...,._�--�-.. ..... � .... �  �-..-----� �";. 
TV lounge , close to campus.  Call 
3 4 5 -7 86 6 .  
- 1 p26-
NEEDED Fall only : fem ale 
t o  share trailer in country. 
$42 . 5 0  month. Private roo m .  
Call 34 5-3096 . .  
- 1  p26-
S M A L L  e f f i c i e n c y  
ap artment for one single m ale . 
Utilities fu rnished . Lease and 
dep osit required . $40 m onth. 
2005 �th. Call 3 4 5 -2 6 5 2 .  
- l p26- . 
NEED one fem ale t o  
sublease Regency Apartment for 
fall,  winter and spring. Call 
3 4 5 -5 2 86 .  
-2 p2-
. Help Wanted 
WANTED : one typist  from 
Sept .  1 8-0ct . 1 3  only ; 9 a .m .-6 
p . m .  Contact W arbler at 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 3 .  
-00-
MALE for cook, p art-tim e. 
W ork weekends .  Apply at Pizza 
Hut in Charleston. 
NOW accepting : applications 
for fall quarter b artenders ,  
\::ooks, and waitresses . Apply in 
p erson at Ted 's Warehouse. 
-3 b26-
Services 
LESLIE 'S D ay Care Nursery 
6 m onths to 6 years .  Mrs. Larry 
McGinness, 764 1 0th Street .  
-2 b2-
TERMPAPERS ,  theses,  resumes, 
etc. typed ; Quality work at 
reasonable price. Call 345-695 1 .  
-4p2-
TYPING : statistical or straight 
copy. Experienced typist. S tandard 
electric typewriter. Call 345 -7 8 1 8 .  
-3p2-
CAR GIVING you trouble ?  Let 
us help . All makes includ ing VW. 
Don's Garage: 407 8 th S treet at 
Madison. Call 348-8 3 2 1 .  
-00-
CRIB-N.CRADLE Day Care. 
Complete nursery facilities :  home·  
atmosphere , hot lunches, large , 
'M!ll-equipped fenced yard . l b lock 
from college.  S tate licensed. Call Mrs. 
Larry Phillips. 
-00-
EXPERIENCED typist w ants 
theses, termpapers, notebooks, etc. 
Call collect Mattoon 2 34 -9 5 0 6 .  
-00-
I BM TYPING of all kinds done. 
Call Mrs. Finley,  345 -65 4 3 .  
-00-
S HERRY'S Coiffures now open. 
Rardin Build ing on second floor. 
8 : 30 a.m . to mid night. Mon-Fri.Wal< 
in or call 345-3 1 36 .  
-00-
PDQ Reproductions : typing, 
electrostatic copies , )Tinting of black 
and white line copy.  - 1 5 1 4  Ninth 
Street. P}lone 345 -5 727 M on.-Fri. 9 
a.m . to 6 p . m .  
• -00-
KA TER K LEANERS-all dry 
cleaning. Pick up and delivery .· Phone 
345-6 3 3 6 .  7 04 Jackson. 
-00-
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
S tudio 1 1 1 2  D ivision S treet, 
Charleston. Call 345 -5 06 2  for FREE 
make-up lessons. 
-00-
QUESTJONS about the draft ; 
Contact Charleston-Mattoon Draft 
S ervice, 345 -9 262 , 8 a .m .-5 p.m. 
-00-
PRONTO PRINT.quick low cost 
printing of your resumes ,  theses, 
posters , etc . ,  mything printed, typed 
or d rawn. Sam e  Day service . Printing 
by Rardin, 6 1 7 1 9 th (Route 1 3 0 ) .  
-00-
Tom H auffmoo, 1 st Place 
. conditions in completing a 1 2  Yi 
mile distance in one hour, five 
minutes and four seconds .  
Hauff:m on , 24 , of the 
University of Chicago Track 
Club , a fine runner, recently 
placed eighth in Olym pic trials 
held J uly 4 in Eugene , Ore .  
TOM WOODALL,  assistant 
cross-country coach at Eastern 
was the coordinator of  the event 
that saw 1 3 5 p articipants begin 
the race at 7 , a . m  _. Saturday 
morning. Crossing the time line 
to b e  am ong those who endured 
the humid conditions were 1 2 5  
runners .  
The youngest runner was 
Randall Stearns 1 3 ,  of  
Charleston High School , while 
Richard King, 5 '1 , from the 
University of Chicago was the 
oldest p articip ant. 
This annual event also saw a 
quintet of Eastern varsity track 
members ,  Dave Nance , D ave 
I 
Childers ,  Rieb Bowman, Ben 
Timson, and Bill Been, N� 
Leno x ,  who captured 1 0th place 
with a sparkling one hour, 
08 .5 3 .  Been will return to 
cross-country running this fall 
for Eastern. 
STEVE WINDERS , 2 1 ,  of 
Chesterton,  Ind . ,  placed second , 
Hank N ash 1 9 ,  also from 
Chesterto n  took third position ; 
Steve J ackson of University of 
Illinois , was fourth. 
John Philyan, 1 7 ,  from 
Chillecothe , was fifth, Chuck 
Koeppen from Muncie, . I n d  . ,w as 
sixth, Royce Harnish 2 5 , from 
Caled onia , captured a seventh. 
Ben Timson of Eastern 's 
Varsity track and field team 
from East Alton,  with a 1 .08 .46 , 
placed eighth. 
BARNEY HANCE , 22 of . 
Danville cap tured ninth place 
among · th e competitors with a 
1 .08 .46 , while junior Bill Been, 
rounded out the ten. 
Bi l l  Been, 1 0th Place 
- fOo It Yourself Classified Ad ! 
: 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . .  $1 for 1 3  - 25 words. 
E ach additional i nsertion half price for students. 
. 
i 
Al l  persons su bm itti ng classified ads to E astern N EWS must 
i ncfude their  correct nam e  and telephone number. If publ icati on 
of th is i nfofmation is  not desired by the advertiser, it sh al l be 
ci rcled'. 
NAME Phone 
Ads that do not meet the above specifications wi l l  be 
automatical ly rejected . P lace th is  tear sheet w ith MON EY in a 
se.a led envelope i n  the E astern N EWS box i n  the U N ION by .5 
p.m. on Su nday. Your ad wi l l  appear i n  the next ed ition. of the 
�EWS . Mark "classified ad" on outside of envelope. 
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After seven years at Eastern 
Biggers takes position at U .  of - Neb. 
Eastern quarterback R on G ustafson i n  completi ng h is  gri d  career 
under Clyde Biggers became the a l l -time offensive leader as he set 
records for y ards gained passi ng a nd total offense. Clyde Biggers 
photos by Mark McK inney and Jeff Amendl 
S peed
_
y Eastern flanker W i l l ie White of Gary, I ndiana last year 
set the single-season reception mark w ith 65 receptions for 915 
yards. 
'Program not s e cu re ' 
Bigge rs c ites lack  of funds as p rob lem 
by A nthony Blackwell 
Accord i ng to resigned 
E a s t e rn  h ead coach Clyde W. 
Bigge rs , " I n  o rd er t o  p roduce 
w i n n in g football  teams, the 
p rogram m us t  secu re a 
reaso nab le a mou n t  of at hle t ic 
gra nts as c o m p ared with their  
opp onents . "  
Th is  i s  Bigger's main 
conte n t i o n  as he concludes a 
seven year  re ign as Eastern 's 
footbal l  m e n t o r .  He is going to 
the U n i ve rs i t y of Neb ras k a  a t  
O m a h a  a s  at h l et i c d i re c l o r .  
B J (; G E R S ,  in  m a k i ng t h i s  
s t a t e m e n t ,  a s  si m p le · as i t  
sou n d s .  h e re at Eastern never  
received a co n sisten t flow of 
necessary i ncom e needed to field 
a w i n ner.  
Eastern was in the 
circ u m s t a n c e  of b eing a good 
acad e m ic institutio n ,  but unsure 
of it's a thletic fu ture in 1 9 6 5  
with an e n roll m e n t  o f  just 
6 ,000 , the year Biggers cam e 
here.  
I N  1 9 6 5 ,  B igger's fi rst season 
as head coac h ,  the Panthers 
com p iled a 3 - 5 -0 record playing 
against I nd iana State , Ferris 
State,  University of W iscon sin 
( Milwaukee) ,  f l l inois  State , 
Northern I llinois, Western 
Il l inois and Ce n t ral M ich iga n .  
IN 1 96 5  Easte rn w as equal 
with th ese schools in asp e c t  t o  
t h e  a m o u n t  of grants allocated .  
However, · that y ear these various 
instit utions b egan to rap idly 
increase the funds of athletic 
grants as enrollm ent soared in 
prop ortio n .  
A s  a result ,  Eastern w as left 
far b eh ind these schools in term s 
o f  equivalen t  grants to m old a 
p otential solid squad . 
A prime example of this 
sit uation became clear when 
I :a3tern att em p ted t o  compete 
' 'w ith a certain school with an 
o v e rwhelm ing am ount of 
athletic grants, 1 00 to Eastern 's 
3 2  per year. 
Coach Biggers,  m an 
e xclusive interview with the 
NEW S ,  p ointed out Eastern in 
playing I ndian a State, Central 
Missouri, l llinois State and 
others was out-classed due to the 
uneq u al d istribution of the 
grants.  
ANOTHE R element that 
slowed Eas t e rn 's p rogress w as 
that m ore a t h l e lic aid to football 
was not created until  1 969 . 
This is fou r  years behind the 
other  i nstitu tions , who in this 
span had accom plished their goal 
of obtaining m ore aid to increase 
recruit m e nt as enrollment 
gained . 
Coach Biggers said , "after 
1 97 2  Eastern will no longer play 
p owerhouse Central M ichigan,  
with 1 974 the last date for 
Illinois and I ndiana State .  
BIGGERS believes in order 
to  build Eastern successfully in 
football, the elim ination of 
playing those schools w hose 
athletic aid is doubled to 
Eastern 's is  a vital m ust . 
The out-going c oach has 
schedi;led new teams including 
University of Missouri ( R olla) 
and Southeast Missouri , b oth of 
the Missouri Conference , who 
currently op erate on 35 athletic 
grants a y ear for football . 
Biggers also has nabb ed 
M u rray State ( K entucky) and 
Tennessee Tech (Co oksville ) of 
the Ohio Valley Conference , 
who recently voted to lim it their 
grants at SO a year for football 
alone. 
· 
AS O F  this m om ent Eastern 
allows 32 athletic grants for 
football .  Biggers figures if this 
sch ool deals with other 
institutions within this range , 
the results for Eastern w ill be 
m ore p roductive . 
Coach Biggers leaves Eastern 
with no regrets,  but only a few· 
suggestions : 
( l )  Eastern should join the 
M issouri Athle.tic Interc ollegiate 
Conference . 
( 2 )  J O IN a set-conference . 
( 3 )  tone down the schedule 
by comp eting against teams 
within our standards of athletic 
aid . 
Cly de Biggers throughout his 
seven-year c oaching career at 
Eastern was consistently a local 
favorite of the critics who 
b elieved he Jacked the necessary 
knowledge to function as a 
leader. 
BIGGER'S b ackground says 
otherw ise . He graduated m agna 
cum laude from Catawba 
College,  North Carolina with the 
AB and BS degrees . He was a 
lineman with the G reen B ay 
Packers in 1 948 and 1 94 9  b e fore 
entering the c oaching ranks . 
HE RECEIVED the m asters 
degree in physical educ ation 
from the University o f  North 
Carolina in l 9 5 l .  
I n  1 9 5 0  and 1 9 5 1 at 
Fayetteville High School in 
North Carolina he served as h•;ad 
football c oach and athletic 
director in p roducing a 
champ ionship team in 1 9 5 1 in 
the North Carolina Class AAA,\ 
Division.  
I n  l Y Y .l ,  tl1ggers became 
defensive footb all coach and 
associ<lte professor of physical · 
education at East Carolina 
University at Greenville , North 
Carolina. He helped produce 
still another. winner with a 6-2-2 
record .  
In 1 9 5 3 -5 8 B iggers at 
Cat awb a College was head 
football coach , associate director 
of athletics and professor of 
physical education. Here Biggers 
p rodu ced two nationally ranked 
football teams in 1 9  56 and 
1 9 5 8 .  
DURING these two seasons 
Biggers was chosen as a "college 
coach of the year. " His record at 
Catawba was 37 victories , 20 
defeats and three ties . 
From 1 9 5 9  through 1 964 , 
Biggers was at University of 
South Carolina, (Columbia). 
During this time he compiled a 
record of 34 victories , 2 1  defeats 
and five ties , as first assistant 
f o o t ball coach , defensive 
c oordinator and administrative 
assistant . 
In 1 9 6 5  Biggers brought an 
over-all coaching record of 79 
victories and 5 9  defeats with five 
t ies and two nationally-ranked 
football team s ,  one Class AAAA 
team champ ionship and "coach 
of the year" honors to Eastern . 
AT EASTE RN Biggers and 
his coaching staff b ecam e  the 
victims of several obstacles in 
t rying to build a winner. In the 
spring of 1 9 7 0  the student body 
voted down a p rop osed hike in 
athletic aid . 
This was a setback to the 
football p rogram as the students 
could not see the imm ediate 
imp mt ance o f  m ore aid . 
This p ast sp ring a sm all 
p ortion of Eastern students who 
approved a sim ilar m easure d id 
so to no avail as the Student , 
Senate isolated the p rop osal 
from b eing accep ted. 
THIS WAS another bad 
break for Coach Biggers and the 
entire Eastern sports p rogram . 
When asked if this was the 
m ain reason for his departure 
Biggers said , "No , I could have 
left several times before now , I 
have always received offers from 
the professional leagues and 
o t h e r  c o l l e g es . "  Biggers 
continue·d , "I  was interested in 
working to m ake Eastern a 
success in football . "  
Biggers t old the N EW S ,  "I 
am le aving Eastern because I 
have b een offered a p osition that 
is too rewarding to turn d own."  
1 9 6 5 -7 1 THE Biggers 
years -Although Clyde Biggen 
never fielded a winning team at 
Eastern , he guided numero11 
y oung athletes into the footbaU 
sp otlight : 
Ron Gustafson, 
Tassio , Willie White, 
Hunter, Ken Werner, 
O ' Donnell , Charlie Scott, 
Anderson,  Mike Grier, 
B aird 
Harold-(Gus) Holley, 
J orgenson,  Bill Walton, 
Hab erer,  Ken Heffley, 
Adair, Henry Brown, 
Fulton,  Randy · Pollen, 
Hume ,and Greg Carter, are 
p layers p ast and present of 
B iggers years. 
HIS LAST season saw 
Panthers p ost a 4-6 record 
· several: new school marks 
set.  Quarterb ack Ron Gust 
b ecam e th.e all-time offe 
lead er as he set records for y 
gained p assing and total on 
Running back Ken W 
set a single-season rushing 
of 740 yards . Defensive 
Mike Grier ranked among 
national leaders with el 
interceptions. 
END , MARK O'do 
b ecame the all-time le 
· receiver with 1 04 catches 
1 ,3 7 5 yards in his tw 
Eastern c areer. 
I n  addition to Grier 
Werner being named to 
NAIA All-District 20 first t 
along with t ackle Chuck T ' 
Ron • Gustafson and Willie: 
received honorable mention 
the All-Dist rict 20 tea. 
CERTAIN people exp 
Biggers to perform 
miracles with the mat 
availaQ.le to him , but wi 
f u l l  aid and com 
understanding from the st 
leaders and administration, 
task becam e  difficult 
perhap s imp ossible. 
